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EXPECTS VOICE .OF 
. PEOPLE TO RUE

I

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED
Stores Open 8.30 a.m.. Close 6 p.m.—Friday Close 10 p.m.—Saturday Close 1 p.m.ADVERTISERS, 

PLEASE N0TE1S!Dato Dainties Specials for Saturday Only
MEN’S FURNISHINGS ,-il

Lt.-Gov. Pugsley’s Reference 
to Result of Recent Plebis
cite on Prohibition.

i

'We have just received another fresh ship
ment of these delicious Creamed Dates, which 
we are selling at

Continuing throughout the rum
mer month» The Tim»» will trine pa 
Saturday» at 12 o’clock 
vertieere, in order' to enturt of 
prompt change of adt, thould have 
their copy » this office not later 
than 3 p. m. on Friday».

Other day copy i " 
office apt later than

—Ground Floor—noon. Ad-
Z MEN’S COMBINATIONS

Fine Cotton, Porous Knit. Short Sleeves, 
Knee Length. Sizes 42, 44 and46 Regular 
$2.00 for ___ _ ; -. -------  $1.19 Garment

PEABODY OVERALLS
Plain blue, regular $3.75..............Now $2.98

. Blue, with white stripe, regular $3.00,
The following is Moncton Transcript’s 

report of Lieut.- Gov. Pugsley’s address 
of welcome to the National Division 
S. of T. in Moncton :—

“Lieutenant Governor Pugsley warmly 
welcomed the visiting delegates to New 
Brunswick, adding an especial welcome 
to the delegates from, the United States. 
His Honor briefly sketched the advan
tages of the various provinces of the 
Dominion, comparing New Brunswick 
most favorably with any. Referring to 
temperance matters, Meut. Governor 
Pugsley said the torch of sobriety and 

IS CONFIRMED. j right living had been held aloft in his
News of the appointment of H. F. j boyhood days in thie town of Sussex by

n , „ Ai******- ivterim» a division of the S#e of Temperance,Moirissey, Qaebec, as d.strict marine ^ ^ ^ ^tinujng ^od
engineer at St John has been confirm- work ,jODg thls n„e. coupled also with 
ed. ’1 - the torcfies of mortality and Christianity.

___ __________ . His Honor, referring to the recent refer-
CONGRATULATION9. eridam on the Prohibition question, said

They’re shaking hands with William j he was not in a position to say what 
F Knoll, superintendent of James action the government would take, as he 
r™*, » c, LM, -
baby girl, bom in the St. John Infirmary moCracy, it could reasonably be expec- 
yesterday. Mrs. Knoll and the little one j ted that the voice of the people would 
are doing excellently.

Special Price, 6€fc. Pound thould be « our 
4M on the day 

prtviont to publication. Ad», re
ceived litter than thee» oloeing hour» 
cannot bt guaranteed mentis»- 
Your co-operation in Jhi» connection 
will be appreciated.

Now $2.48
PEABODY JACKETS

Plain blue, regular $3.00, ...... Now $2.48
Blue with white stripe, regular $2.50,

Men's Spring Needle Union Suite, long 
< sleeves, ankle length, made from high grade

in light summer
X'"The Ross Drug Co., Ltd mercerized cotton yam, 

weight. Sizes 40 and 42 only. 
Regular $2.50 for.............

Now $1.98
MEN’S SILK SHIRTS

These shirts are full put and well made m 
every respect ; they are all first quality, not 
subject to any imperfections of any kind.

All sizes, 14 to 16 1-2, in a choice variety 
of stripes in various colors.

Price for Saturday only,
$6.98, $8.83, $8.89 and $9.98 

MEN’S CREPE, SCOTCH MADRAS AND 
PERCALE SHIRTS

Sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, in a wide range of 
various colors and stripes. Regular price

‘Sale Price $2.98

LOCAL HEWS $1.98 Garment100 KING STREET
St John, N. B. Men’s Athletic Union Stilts, made of an 

extra good quality of fine count nainsook. 
Short "sleeves and knee length.

Regular $1.50 for.......... 96c. Garment

The Rexafl Store is» is
A

X

MEN’S CRAVATS -
In all the new designs and colorings.

Men's Wash Cravats, »... 49c. Each
Men's English Knit................ .. 98c. Each
Men's Flowing-end Shape,

98c., $1.19 and $1.39 Each

OPEN THIS EVENINfi, !

TFT" : r’*

CLOSED TOMORROW AT ONE $3.50. ....

r A Few Refrigerators Left
at Exceptionally Attractive 

Prices

rule.
“His Honor compared the forms of 

government as they existed in United 
States and Canada, and expressed the 
cohviction that the form of government 
in the Dominion was even more demo
cratic than that of the American Re
public, Governor Pugsley referred to the 
part played in the war by the sons of 
Canada and the United States and ex
pressed grtifleation at the coming ap
pointment of a Canadian Ambassador 
at Washington. In the best interests 
of hurnnity, and right it was for the 
people of both countries to work hand in 
hand for a common cause.”

For Tonight and Tomorrow Morning Yon Can Have Your 
Choice of Our Complete Showing of Correct Millinery 

for Summer Wear (Gage Models Only Excepted) 
at Really Wonder Value Prices

/BUSTARD-HARGROVE.
At the parish church Fredericton, on 

Wednesday, Rev- A. F. Bate Suited in 
marriage Rutherford Bustard, of Bellisle 
Creek, and Miss Agnes Hargrove, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hargrove, of 
Minto.

»r-
In order to have room for our fall goods now arriving 

disposing of what Refrigerators we have on hand at 
prices well worth your consideration.
IF YOU REQUIRE A REFRIGERATOR COME IN AND 

SEE OUR LINE
, In addition to our Refrigerators we are showing a full 

line of Window Screens, Screen Doors, Perfection and Hot 
Blast Oil Stoves, Preserving Kettles and Accessories.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET OUR PRICES

L

hwe are
SHOE TRAVELERS.

The newly formed national organisa
tion of shoe travelers held a luncheon 
yesterday in connection with the Na
tional Shoe Retailers’ Convention, in ses
sion in Montreal. It was said that a 
membership of 200 had already been at
tained- A joint meeting of retailers» 
travelers and wholesalers was also held.

MARR MILLINERY CO., LIMITED
t-* f ■

1
» FIRST TAX BUS 

ABE SENT HUE
iChildren’s Coveralls D. J. BARRETTON YACHT CRUISE.

The yacht Villian will leave the R. K. 
Y. C. anchorage on Saturday afternoon 
for a two weeks’ cruise along the St. 
John river. The party on board will be: 
Ronald Riley, captain ; Jack Sutherland, 
mate; Frank Riley, steward; S. H. 
Meisuer, cook; Gerald Parker, deck
hand. The hoys expect to go as far as 
Fredericton, where %they will meet 
friends.

Glen wood Ranges J’Phone 15451
l

(PLAY SUITS)

Just the thing for the kiddies to play in. Saves a lot of

the better clothes.

Price $1.50 and $1.75
A A /

\ ALL CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS 

AT MARK-DOWN PRICES

V

About Three Weeks Needed 
Before They All Are in 
Hands of Citizens.

.

July 16, *20.i' ■)

washing and wear and tear on • 4 f ■*.?hie
IN CHANCERY.

The assessment list was filed yester-
in1 th^ Chancery court this morning day with the common clerk, after which 
Judge White ordered the $1,200 paid in .the first instalment of tsa hills "“■***{** 
an agreement for the sale of the land , out E Murray Olive, chairman of the
in question in Gloucester county to be ass®fso^ estima^ . that. «
returned and the matter dropped. wffl *ake neariy three weeks to get til

Hearing was. resumed in the partition rof thf 0Th®n(!r(t® „ fy$g17
suit of Me Dade vs Daley, a Kings coikty .s $1,618^ an mcrease^of $817 -
case. G. H. V. Belyea appeared for 97J over last %?*■• lbe assessment
the plaintiff and D. Mullin for the defen- aS f°U<>W*; ............$26,599,000

dant’ personal estate 7,552,650
pp ad a/tf COTTR.T Income u ... ............ 16J557^650PROBATE COURT. Taxes derived from reas estate aggre-

In the Probate Court, Judge Mclner- gate $792,650410, or .forty-nine per cent.; 
ney presiding; George E. Chariton was from personal estate, $225,068.97, or 
confirmed as executor of the estate of thirteen poipfc,nine per cent; from in- 
Henry Dunlop, late of Greer Settlement, come $498,417.97, or thirty point five per 
N. B., personalty $1,081.74. K. A. Wil- ^t. Taxes. derived from banks, cor- 
son was proctor. pôrations and companies specials amount

In the matter of the estate of Thomas - to $77400.18, or 4.8 per cent.. Taxes de- 
Alfred French, personalty $300, Helen rjve(j from the super tax amount to $24,- 
G. French and Milton M- A. Belyea 

appointed executors. F. Kerr was

Special Sale
Dresses

$22e85

y-
1 *

%

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

X
....... Ty mMarked Down From $29 to $40.

mSerges in Navy, Brown, Black.
Jerseys in Brown, Taupe, Navy. - 
An ideal opportunity to procure a charmiag exclusive 

dress at an unusual price.
WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR.

\Different99 Ice Creamu 998.68, or lfi per cent.
The total number of rate payers in 

the city is 17,126, an increase of 871 over 
last year. The following shows the rate 
paid here and in other Canadian cities : 
St. John rate ..........................................$2.98

were 
proctor.

own famous recipe which has proven immensely popular wherever 
it has been introduced.

TRY IT AND SEE HOW EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD IT IS.

AT THE HOSPITALS.
Moses Washington, an employe of the 

Hagenbeck-Wallace circus is now ser- j Montreal .... 
iously ill *t the General Public Hospital, ! Toronto .....
where he was taken Wednesday after- , Hamilton ... ......................... ..................
noon. : London ....................................................

Jennie Alward continues much the The rate in St. John last year was 
same as yesterday. $2.62.

Joseph Logan and R. C. Campbell are 
improving satisfactorily.

The condition of Mother Patrick at 
the Infirmary remains unchanged.

2.39 ...J
8.05

GARDEN CAFE * ROYAL HOTEL SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
5S-S7-59 KING STREETOAK HALLGET BbSY.

To the Editor of the Times:—
Sir:—I have just returned from 

stock, N. B., where I went to attend the 
horse races àü the 12th and 18th and I

a ..d m,
American tounsts from the southern ! never witnessed such a sight in any city 
states passed through the city yester- -n N>w Brun3wick as x did there, and 
day Their conveyance was a large auto- R .g aJ, the credit of tt lot of bright 
mobile with trailer attached in which bre, ljve wire voung business men 

•were a complete camping outfit and wfco do thjri and do not make any 
utensils. The party, very sunburned and d stand p)ay about it. Just think 

[dressed in loose khaki, engaged accom- o( the fine haJf mde track on an island 
modation for the outfit together with in ,he rirCT rwith a beautiful park sur- 
staterooms and meals for the trip on the j rounding it The parade heid on the 
steamer “Empress.” Their intention was mh wo1lld haye been a credit to a city 
to tour through Nova Scotia from Digby. as big as St. John, and On the

track on the 12th there were more than 
8,000 people.’ Why is it St. John does 

H- R. McLellan, secretary of the Com- j not try to encourage the horse racing 
mercial Club, is in receipt of a letter game, which is a sport that appeals to I 
from Mrs. Lydia M. Parson, correspond- au, it is no wonder they call their race 
ing secretary’of the National Council of [track the parlor track of Canada. I 
Women, expressing thanks to the mem- j have seen a good many in my day, but 
bers of the club for the very enjoyable Woodstock has the finest in Canada for 
outing on the St. John river given to a half mile track, 
the members during the recent conven
tion held in this city. She spoke about ! , --------- ----- «
the courtesy extended to the visiting HON. E. K. SPINNEY 
delegates and also paid a tribute to the : STILL A LIBERAL
magnificent • scenery along the river. In an interview with The Halifax

Chronicle correspondent, Mr. Spinney 
stated his position as follows:—

“When I entered Parliament I did so 
against my own inclination. I neither

London July 16-Continued success by | had nor have any ^î‘tica‘ amT^tj°I’1Sc i 
the Bolshevlki in their Derations against 1 was representing the liberals of
the Poles along the northern sector of j Yarmouth County- at that time, and in 
the front is announced in Thursday’s entering the Cabinet now I still feel I 
official statement from Moscow, received am representing the Liberals of Nova
hv wireless todav L Scotia. I am and will remain a Liberalby wireless today. and bave made lt very clear to Premier

Meighen that, if anything should arise 
. _ , „ ,. 1 in the policy or conduct of the govem-

Paris, July 16—The exchange of rati- ment which I consider injurious to the _ 
fications' of the treaty of St. Germain, fa;tb x bave ajways professed it will be II 
which established peace between the Al- my duty to oppose it. That attitude 
lies and Austria, took place this mom- is fully understood and concurred, in and » 
ing- Jules Cambon presided. ■ j am assured that there will be no f

material change in the Uriff and other I 
essential j>olicies of the Government 
which would render my position 
barras ing. Under such circumstances, 
and with the state of unrest now pre
vailing in the country, I believe is to 
be my duty to help the Government to 
maintain conditions as stable as possi
ble. There is no salary attached to the 
position, and it will be a financial loss 
to me to accept.”

Wood-Shirt» That You Love
To Wear in Summer

Somehow or other summer seems to «call Jor 
Shirts of a fresh, bright design—possibly because 
they feel cool when worn with a belt and minus 

» a ooet. My stock of Shirts for men includes all 
Xy the most endorsed designs and makes and a price

range sufficiently 
elastic to suit all 
purses. Capa, belts, 
outing trousers, etc.

dAN AUTO TOUR.

The Secret of a 
Successful Sleep i K\ -£2\ \ ?

îothe art of “raising the sohd bar of 
sleep between day and day.

But Emerson lacked the knowledge 
of what the Hercules woven Steel 
Spring can do towards ensuring 
cessful sleep else he wouldn t have en
dorsed the English alone.
- Ve are selling the Hercules Steel 
Spring and tlierefore ateto a position 
to know its worth. This, coupled 
with what our customers say of it

Possibly we can equip your bed 
with a Spring and Mattress which 
will make sleep restful for you.

f
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LETTER OF THANKS.
a sue-

440 MAIN STREET, COR. SHERIFF

hi
\

R. J. LOGAN.

MOSCOW ANNOUNCES
CONTINUED SUCCESS

AGAINST POLISH ARMY

«
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A. ERNEST EVERETT, The House Furnisher, 91 Charlotte st. \k'THE AUSTRIAN TREATY.

How Much Food is Wasted
IN YOUR HOME? DENIES IT.

Vancouver, B. C-, July 16—W. H. 
Armstrong, for three years director of 
coal operations for Alberta and south
eastern British Columbia, has given de
nial to a charge frequently made by 
leaders of the one big movement that 
the dominion government was forcing 
miners to enter a foreign organisation.

The By-Elections.
Ottawa, July 16—Necessary docu

ments are now being printed with a 
view to by-elections towards the end of 
next month.

There are five vacancies : Colchester, 
N. S-; St. John City and County, N. B.; 
East Elgin and West Peterboro, Ont; 
Yale, B. C.

Our Shop Windowsfood be properly protected em-Only with a good Refrigerator can 
from waste, germ-breetfing mold and from dust especially in warm 
weatherh A refrigerator, therefore, is vitally necessary in the home.

You’ll find here an excellent line of Refrigerators which are 
scientifically constructed, with particular attention to the free cir
culation of dry, cold air, their roomy compartments being easy to 
clean. They are shown with white enamel and with galvanized 
iron linings, handsome oak finish, and will with ordinary care give 
long, satisfactory service.

give some silent surprises these days but—you can’t 
feel the quality of the merchandise through the « 
glass. .— PRICES i -----------

“LABRADOR.................No. 1, $13JK); No. 2, $15.00» No. 4, $1950

ing, $2450.
"FRIGID”.... White Enamel Lined, No. 321, $39.00; No 322, $4&25 

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR

baseball.
St. Peter’s and the Alerts are to play 

St. Peter’s diamond this evening in 
the City League fixture.

The line-up of the G. 
which, is to play the Halifax Wanderers 
tomorrow afternoon and evening on St. 
Peter’S diamond, will be as follows :- 
Killen, catcher; Beatteay and Kirkpat
rick, pitchers; Clark, first base; Gorman, 

k second base; D. Stewart, third base;
New York, July 16—Sterling exchange O’Keefe, short-stop; Garnett, centre . 

firm. Demand, 389cables, 39014; field; Howard, rinbt Md: Marshall, left ^ 
Canadian dollart. 38.

A Ten-day Sale Begins Today—Fridayon
W. V. A. team,

■*Sw. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. EXCHANGE TODAY.
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at I p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday 

evenings till 10 o’clock. *field
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Couch Hammock? 
Why certainly — We 
have the very one 
yyu want.

POOR DOCUMENT ■

10 p.c. Off 
Corsets, Brassiers.
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